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38 Terry Street, Albion Park, NSW 2527

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 632 m2 Type: House

Meagan Biletic

(02)42965500
Nathan Campbell 

0242965500

https://realsearch.com.au/38-terry-street-albion-park-nsw-2527
https://realsearch.com.au/meagan-biletic-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents-2
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-campbell-real-estate-agent-from-illawarra-estate-agents-2


New To Market

In the heart of Albion Park, this four bedroom home with traditional character has so much within a short walk, you'll

leave the car at home! From the front porch, your view east across your garden is of the leafy fringe of Keith Gray oval and

the showground beyond, with a local park with play equipment just two doors away! And that is truly how close you are to

the town centre of Albion Park, with all its local services, shopping and dining options so close by you'll be spoilt for

choice. The loungeroom has traditional high ceilings and polished timber floors, and is big enough to have a study nook.

The main bedroom has a leafy outlook and a roller shutter to protect your weekend sleep ins! Bedrooms two and three

are carpeted and close to the modern renovated bathroom. Continue through the galley style kitchen, with lots of storage

and space for your double door refrigerator. The dining area is large, with space for a small second lounge or perhaps a

kids play space, and bedroom four enjoys a view to the backyard. Speaking of the backyard, pause for a moment on the

large covered rear deck, perfect for enjoying an afternoon BBQ with family and friends.  Enjoy a quiet beverage at the end

of the day as the sunset is filtered through the large established tree that you can only get on a big 632sqm block like this.

Perhaps your next project could be the treehouse you always wanted as a kid? Storage is covered by plenty of garden

sheds, and the garage is lined and powered, making the perfect teenagers retreat, studio or "work from home" space.

Everyone talks about location, but when you can walk to schools, shops, banks, bus stops, parks, sporting fields and

restaurants in less time than it takes to read this ad, then you really know you're onto something. Big on value and in a

great spot, this home deserves your earliest inspection.


